
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards
and other Smaller Authorities in England
Ammum$ neturro fmn the yffiffir mmded ffi$ Mmnmh ffiffi$ 7

Every srnaller authority in England with an annual turnover of t6.5 million or iess must complete
an annuai return at the end of each financiai year in accordance with proper practices

summarising its activities. in this annual return the term 'smaller authority'* inciudes a Farish
Meeting, a Parish Council, a Town Council and an lnternal Drainage Board.

The annual return on pages 2 to 4 is made up of three sections:

.::-,.,,r..:,r:,r::, I ;,.l, .:: are completed by the smaller authority. Smaller authorities must approve
Section 't before Section 2.

ir:,:t.:: :-::, .; is completed by the external auditor,

ln addition, the internal audit report is completed by the smaller authority's internal audit provider.

Each smaller authority must approve Section 1 and Section 2 in order and in accordance
with the requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

i-l r] | ii i: : r..l i 1 r ; ii t; {"i i,! i :: r i li r.r * i :'r: i: i'j, i i''l

Guidance notes, including a completion checklist, are provided on page 6 and at relevant pornts in
the annual return.

Complete all highlighted sections. Do not leave any highlighted box blank. lncomplete or incorrect
returns require additional external auditor work and may incur acjdltional costs,

Send the annual return, together with the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2A17 , an explanation
of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements, your notification of the
commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights and any additional
information requested, to your external auditor by the due date.

Your external auditor will ask for any additional documents needed for their work. Unless
requested, do not send any original financial records to the external auditor.

Once the external auditor has completed their work, certifred annuai returns will be returned to the
smaller authority for publication and public display of Sections 1,2 and 3. You must publish and
display the annual relurn, including the external auditor's report, by 30 September 2017.

it should not be necessary for you to contact the external auditor for guidance.

More guidance on completing this annuat return is available in the Practitioners' Guide that can
be downloaded from www,nalc.gov.uk or from wwv.slcc.co.uk or from www.ada.org.uk

*for a complete list of bodies that may be sntaller authorities refer to schedule 2 to Local Audit and Accauniability Act 2014
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Section 1 - Annual governance statement2016117

Enter name of

smalle!' authorrty herer

We acknowledge as the members of:

Bu{n}11601 *\,{t{ay ilsrrl$ H C t}r*"-tr.rcl u
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting staten"rents. We confirm. to the best of our knowledge and belief,
v,rith respect to ihe accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

This annual gcvernance statement is approved by this
sn:ailer author-ity on:

lu,o'f.i?
and reco.Ced as rn,ltlte :eie'ence,

'i . ltle have put in piaee afrangemefits fcr ef,ective
financiai i.ianagement 0uring the year. anC for the
preparation cf tne accouniing staternents.

prepared its accounting staternents in

accordance rarith the Accounts and

Audrt Reguiations,

2. We nrainiained an adequaie systen-: oi inierna: ccntro!.
ircirrciinq measures designeo to pievent and Cetect
irauci anC corruption ancj revievred its eifeciiveness.

nrade prooer a.i-angenrents and accepted
responsrbitrty fcr safeguarding tne puirlic money
anC esc'r'ces rn rts clarge

3. We took ali reasonable steps lo assure oursejves that
thefe are no maiteis cf actual or potenilal non-compliarrce
r,vrth laws, rsguiatrcns and proper" oracirces ihat c,3iild

have a srgnificant flnancial elfect on the acility of tnis
smalier authofity io conduct its business or on

rts iinances.

has only done what it has the legal povrer to do
and has compiied wi{h proper practrces
in doing sc.

4. We provided proper oppodurrity ciuring the year for the

exercise of eiectors' rights rn accordance lrrith the

requirernents of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

ciuring the year gave all persons interesied the
oppofiilnity tc inspect and ask questions abcut
this auihcrilSi s accOunis.

5. We carried out an assess,'rrent of the risks facing thrs

sr:raller authcrity and took appropriate steps to manage
ihose risks, lnciuding the introduciion ci iniei"nai conirois
and/or' exiernai insurance covei' l^yhere required.

consrdereci ilre financiaj and other rlsks it faces
and has deait with thenr properly.

6. \n/e rnaintaineci throughout ihe year an adequate and
e{feciive system of internal audrt of the accountirg
records and control systems.

arrangeci for a competent person, independent
of the financiai contrcls ancl procedr:res, to give
an objective vielv on rr.,hether internal controis
meet the needs of this smalier" autholty.

7. Vy'e tcok appropriaie action on aii matters raised in

repor-is fronr iniernal and external audii.
responded tc matters brought to ils atiention by

inlernel and externai audit.

B. We ccnsrCered l.,,hether any iitigation. liabiiities or
commitments, events cr kansactions, occuning eiiher
during or after the year-end, have a iinancial rmpact on this

smaller auihority anC, ',vhere app!-op.'iate have included

them in the accounting staternents.

Ciscloseci everyihing it should have about
its business activity during the year
inclucling events taking piace aftei'the year-end
if reievant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including charrtabie.
ln our capacity as the sole managing trustee we
ciiscnargeo oirr acccuniability responsibiliiies foi' the
fund(s)/asseis, inciuding financial reporting and, if

required. independent examinaticn cr alrdrt.

has met all of its responsibilitres where it is a
soie rnanaging trustee of a iocai trust cr trusts.

Itr.s r:l-. S g**"*".-
*Note: Please provide explanations to the exte!'nai auditor on a separaie sheet for each 'lrlo' fesponse. Describe how this smatler
a'uthoriiy will address the weaknesses identified.
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Signed Chalr at ireeting lnrhere approvai is given:

Clerx:



Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016117 for

Enter name of

srnailer authority here.
.Bue.$r-rn*r AvW"1 fn&tg r-t Cevl."}C-rL*

Total baiances and reserves atthe beginnrng of the year as recorded

in the financial i-ecoris. Vaiue n'rust agres Ic Box 7 ol pr-e,",icus year.I{"*g:, ,Q 3t r

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs, rates and i6vies) recet',red

oi" receivable in the year. Exclude any grants received.
2. (+) Precept or Rates

and Levies

Tctal income or receipts as recorcled in the cashbook less ihe
precept o. ratesiievies received (line 2). include any grants ;"eceived.

Tctal expenoiture or Dayments nlade to and on behalf 0f ail

employees. Include saiaries and wages, PAYE anci NI (empioyees

and employers), pensicn contributions and errpioynierit expenses.

4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure cr payments of capital and interesi made during

the year on iire smaller authority's borrowings (iI any),

Total expencjiture or payments as recorded in ihe cashbook less staff
costs (line 4) and loan inierest/caoital repayments (iine 5).

Total balances anci resenres at the enC of the year. Must equai
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+6),2rirs^

B. Totai value of casir
and shoft term
rnvestments

lcriGr ,Li.,6
The siinr ofail current and depcsit barrk accounts, casn holdings anci

shoft term investments held as at 31 li4arch - To agree with bank
reconciliation.

9. Totai fixed assets
plus iong term
rnvestments
and assets

Jl-riq1

>i
:r-!*./{t

1r4 c{:r.q

This cell shows the value of ai{ lhe property the authority owns. lt is
made up cf rts fixeti assets and iong-tern investments.

10. Total
borrourings t*t (-.

The outstanding caprtal balance as ai 31 h,larch of ail loans from ihird
parties (including PWLB).

1 1. (For Local Counciis
Oniy) Disclosure
noie re Trust funds
(inciuding charitable)

The Councii acts as sole trustee for and is responsible for managing
Trust funds or assets.

I'1.8. The flgures in the acccuniing siatemerits
above do not incluCe any Trust transacti*ns.

I cefiify that for the ye ar ended 31 March 2017 the
accounting statements in ihrs annual return present falrly the
financial pcsiiion of this smaller authority ancl its income and

expenditure. or properiy present receipts and paynrenis. as

the case may be,

Signed by Responsi'ole Financial Officer:

I confirm ihat ihese accountrng statements were aporoveci

by ihis smaller airthoriiy cn:

tg lax J p*'t
anC recor,Jed as minuie refeience

--l E.-.t.:-rara
Signed by Cliair at nieeting ,,vhere approval is giver-r:

t-...''-,,
Date i& - Cls: t"et'+ .
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Section 3 - External auditor report and certificate
ln respect of:

Enter rranre of

smailer authority here.

1. Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor

This smailer authority is responsible for ensuring that its frnanciai management rs adequate and
effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smaller authority prepares an

annual return in acccrdance with proper practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2A17: and

. confirms and provides assui"ance on those rnatters ihai are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as external auditors.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptrolier and Auditor General {see note below).
Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Stanclards on
Auditing (UK & ireland) and does not provide the same levei of assurance that such an audit
wouid do.

2. 2A16117 External auditor's report
On the basis of our review of the annual return, in our opinion the information in the annual return is in
accordance with proper practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for
concern that relevant legislative and regulatory requirements have not been met.

Other matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the smaller authority:

We were required to return the Annual Return to enable the Council to correct the following
. Council Tax Support Grant was erroneously included within the precept at Box 2 rather than other

receipts at Box 3.
. Fixed assets at Box I was initially incorrect because the entry was not adjusted for acquisitions and

disposals during the year.

ln future the Council should ensure that the Annual Return is accurate and complete.

3. 2016117 External auditor certificate
We certify that we have completed our review of the annual return, and discharged our
responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31 March 2017.

E#raNt-t+;"-r c}y€q"y {6atS rt cc}ur.rc-l r-

Mazars LLP, Durham, DH1 5TS 31 July 2017

External auditor signature:

Externalauditor name:
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Date:

Note: The NAC issred guidance applicable to exiernal audrtors' rryork on 2016i17 accounts in ,AuditorGuidance lrJoie AGNi02. The
AGN is avaiialrle from the NAO websiie (wwv.r.nao.org.r-rk)



Annual internal audit report 2}rc117 to

Enter narne of

srnailer auiho!'iiy here:

This smaller authority's internal audit, acting independently and cn the basis of an assessment of

risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and oontrols

expected to be in operation during the financiai year ended 31 March 2417.

lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this srnaller authority's needs and planned

coverage. On the basis of the findirrgs in the areas examined, the internai audit conclusions are

surnmarised in this tabie. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the

internal audit conclustons on whether, in all significant respects, the controi objectives were being

achieved throughout the financial year to a standarct adequate to meet the needs of this

smaller authority.

l(. (For- local councils cnly)

Trust funds (including charitabie) - The ccurrcil met iis responsibiiities as a trustee

For any other risk areas icientified by this smaller auihoi-ity aCequate controls existsd (list any other risk areas below or on separate

sheels if needed)

i3 uertn<Rsr Cure-re*l f,a er Slt fciLlr"-:C r(-.

A. ,Appropr-iate accounting records have been kept pr-operly ttrrcughout the yeaI.

B. This smailei'authority nret its financial regulaticns. paymeilis were supporteci by invoices. ali

expendlture was approved and VAT r,vas approprlate{y acccunted for.

C. This smallei'authority assessecl the signrficant risks to achieving its ob;ec'tives and i'evieweC ihe

acjequacy of arrangements ic ma.age these.

D. The precept or !'aies requirenretrt resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress

against ihe buciget was reguiarly monitored, and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income r,vas fuliy received. based on correct pnces, properly recordeC and promptiy

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted lor.

F. Petty cash payments were properly sLtppoded by receipts, ali petty cash expenditure lvas

approvec and VAT appropriately accounled for.

G. Salar-ies to empioyees and allowances to members lvere paid in accoroance with this sffalier
authority's approvals. and PAYE and Nl requirements vrele properiy appii*cl.

H. Asset and investments registers w'ere complete anci accuraie and properiy maintained.

i. Periodic ancl year-end bank accouttt reconciliations were properly carriec cut.

J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were orepai-ed on the correct accourrting basis

(receipts and paymenis oi'income and expendtture), agreeC to the cash book. supporied by an

adequate audii trail from underiying records anC whsre ailproDriate debtors anci crecittci",q were

prcperiy recordeci.

Nanre of person \/ho carried oui the internal audit

Signature of person \iho carried cui the internal audit

.lf the response is'no please state the impiications and action being iaken to a<jdtess any weakness it'; control identifieC

{add separate sheets il needed),
-"Note: lf the response is 'not covered' piease state when the most recenl lnternal audii lvork was oone in this area anci when it is

next planned. or, if coverage is not required. internal ar.rdit must explain why nct (add separate sheets if needei,i).
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Guidance notes on completing the 201611T annual return
1" You must apply proper practices for preparing this annual return. Proper practices are founcj in the

Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to tirne and contains everything you should need to
prepare successfuliy for your frnancial year-end and the subsequent work by the audiior-. NALC, SLCC
and ADA have heiplines if you want to taik through any problem you encounter.

2. l\'4ake sure that your annual return is complete (i.e, no empty highlighied boxes), and is pr^operly
signeci and datecj. Avoid making amendments to the completed return. Any amendments must be
approved by the smaller authonty. properiy initiailed and explanation provided. Annual returns
containing unexplained or unapproved amenCments may be returned and incur adciiiicnal costs.

3. Smaller authorities must approve Section 1 on page 2 before approving Section 2 on page 3.

4. Use the checklist provided below. Use a second parr of eyes, perhaps a Councillor or Board lrlember,
to review the annual return for compieteness and accuracy before sending it to the external auditor.

5. Do not send ihe externai auditor any information not specifically asked for. Doing so is not helpful.
Horr,rever, you must teli the exiernal auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Finance Officer
or Charr

6. l,4ake sure that the copy of the bank reconciliaticn which you send to your external audrtor with the
annuai return covers ail your bank accounts. If your smailer authority holds any shorl-term
investments, note thetr value on the bank reconciliation. The external ai;clitor rnust be able to agree
your bank reconciliation to Box B on the accounting statements (Section 2 on page 3). you nrust
provide an explanation for any difference between Box 7 anC Box 8. More heip on bank reconciliation
is available in the Practitioners' Guicie".

7. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 3. Do not just senci in a copy
of your detailed accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auclitor wants to know
that you understand the reasons for ail variances. lnclude a complete numerical and narrative
anaiysis to support your explanation. There are a number of exampies provided in the Practitioners'
Guide* to assist you.

B' lf the externalauditor has to revier,v unsolicited information cr receives an incompiete bank
reconciliaiion, or you do not fully explain variances, this may incur additional costs for which the
auditor will make a charge.

9. You must inform the external auditor of the date set for the commencement of the period for
the exercise of public rights.

10. Make sure that your accounting staternents add up and the balance carried forward from the previous
year (Box 7 of 2A16) equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2017).

1 1. Do not complete section 3 u-,hich is reserved for the external auditor.

-l"lote: The Praciitioners' Guide is availahle from your local NALC, sLCC or ADA representatives cr fron wwr,,,,.naic.qcv.uk cr
wvw.slcc.co.uk or wvnv.ada.oro.uk.

All highlighted boxes nave been contpleted?

Ail aciditional information requested, including the dates set for the p"rioA io, tfr" exercise of
public rights. has i:een provideci fcr the external audilor?

For any statement io rarhrch ihe response is 'no'. an explanation is provided?

SmalleraUthorityapprovaloftheaccountingStatementSisionrii,"eo-ffi
of lhe approvai meeting?

An explanation of signtficant variations frcnr last year to this year is provided?

Bank reconciliation es at 31 l,,4arch 2AiT agreed to Box B?

An explanaiion of any ciifference betv,reen Box 7 and go* g isaio, deOi
Trust funds - all disclasr"lres made if a Councii is a sole managing trustee? NB: Do not send trust
accouniing state,nents unleSS requested.

Aii highlightecJ boxes completed by internal audii and explanations prouiO"J,
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Ali sect!ons

Seciion 1

Section 2

Sections 1 and 2
..J J.

internal ALidit report


